Minnesota Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
State-level affiliate of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, ~1700 members in the state (practicing & retired registered dietitians & dietetic technicians, students), vision: "optimizing Minnesotans' health through food and nutrition," political advocacy / public education / continuing education & networking for members

Keywords: Nutrition, Policy, Education

When/Where: 1917 (American Dietetic Association) - present
Headquartered in Bloomington, MN; 5 districts: Twin Cities, Head of the Lakes, Northwest, Southeast, South Central.

Who: "Find a Dietitian" search on MN site & wealth of nutrition/food safety-related information on the national website (eatright.org), potential political advocacy partner. For members: networking, professional development & education.

How: Evidence/research-based guidelines on nutrition practice (clinical, community, food service, policy, etc.)